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CHAS. M. STRUVEN & CO.,
STEAMSHIP, FACTORY

AND
MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

WHOLESALE
QROCERS AND
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Brokers and Commission
Merchants For

MENHADEN FISH SCRAP
AND FISH OIL.

114 S. FREDER1CK SIREET, 8ALT1M0RE, MD.
E?tabiiehe<l la 1802.

<D. S. 8CHERMERHORN «fc SON,
Recetvers, Shippera, Dealers,

«ti8AlN. IIAY, KKKDS, LIN*Kr,0 MKAI., COTTON 8KKD
MKVL BE8T STONK LfMS IN I5ARKKL8.

Alao Diatrthutors of

THK PURINA POULTRY FKKIW,

J71 and 129 Cheapside, ««» **.* *»~« 8IITIM0RE, MD.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
WINDOW AND DOJR FRAMES,

HARDWARE, PORCn AND STAIN WORK,
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

CLARK SASH & DOOR CORPORATION,
FRA.NK T. CLARK, Pres. and Managpr,

.Cor. JPltame and Randblph Sts.,
:norfolk, ¦= - VIUGINIA.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
.UR MANTELS, PAINTS. BUILDING,
DOGBS, TILING, OILS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOTJLDINGS, BRACKETS, ETG.
115-117 H1GH SfflEET, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

fRANK F. CLARK COMPANY, LTO.,
IS i3h, D jora and Blinds,

Paints, Oila and Glass,
Cabiaet Mantels, Tiles and Grates,

JParoi i aad Naoonset Rooflng and Sheathing.
WRITE FOR PRIGES.

FRANK T. CLARK CO., LtcL,
c^98 8R00KE AYEHUE._NDRFOLK, VIRGINIA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONIS
IN MAKKLE AND (1RANITE.

We pay freight and guarantee aafe delivefy.
As we employ no Canvaasers or Agents no comrnissions must

be addcd to our prices, therefore we can use first class materia!
and finish it right.

LAKUKvr STOCK IN THE HOl'Tll.
Whcn in Norfulk call on ua. You will flnd wkat you arant. aee and

know whatyou ar« buyiasr and can g-et it quickly.
THK COUPKR M \ H iiLK WOKKg,

(Establixlif.1 tui Y»mrm)

t59to 14S3 Biiuk *»t., Norfulk, Va.

"A VIRGINIA COMPANY FOR VIRGINIA PEOPLE"
\We are a Virginia Company and can give you the best that money can buy.in Ufe Insurance. Guaranteed by our Mother State, *. V I liO I N IA ,». to be as

jgeod as the best. # I (KI.OOO.OO in bonds depoeited with Treasurer of Vir-
jptcu* at Richmond, as a guarantee and protection to I'olicy Holders. Our record
ca» be learned by reference to Department of Insuranoe at Richmond. A Life
Incaranee Company that can operate in Virginia, under its laws. and to pasa the
inspecttonof its Insurance Department must be good.

Our repr«sentative wlll call on you shortly. Let him explain our policies,thenif youeanbetter yourself elsewh«>re, don'tinsure with us. ?.N UKFaEli."
Our reference it> Virginia's best people.

SECORITY LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF AHERIGA.
STATE DFFICE

220-28 Seaboard Bank Building,
NOHFOLK, - - VIRGINIA.

B. H. BAIRD,
CENERAL. FIRE INSURANCE.

ywmfki. and PiioNE- WARSAW, VIRGINIA.
Representing Companies having combined

assots of over $ I 1.000,000.
tfA*rrt«t; KREMEN FIRE INSURANCE 00., Hambnrg, Uermany.
Yt&UINIA PIRE & MARINE IN8UK\\i:E CO- Rirhmoad, Y«.
ftFUINtiFIELD FIRE & MARINE 1>MKANCE CO., Sprinrfirld, Ma«».
Y1RU1NIA STATE INSURANCE CO.. Fiohmond. V-

THE CREAT POLICV-HCLDERS' CO.
?1- Why is It that the Union Ceotui wbile Its premiowe are In* can r»a\

thelargestdiyidends? ' r

lft. Because the company lt cholc .» <<«>e<.tlntf its rUka. C<»n»cqnei r» .

l w death rate.
3nd. Bccaase for twenty year* It h^ analtMd th«* hitrheat tntereat r,t«.

Cf_2. Wlth what reaultr
¦ We furnUh maximum Imbmjm* .< .ninlmum en«t.

Before taking Llfe Insurance wm* ..»» m* In the gre» P >Mcy-h>MerOompaay.
!C. P. PALMFR anu '< H >"">'Ma, Ki)marT.t>Ck V»
A. C. BALL, M-ii V
M. 8. STKINOFKLLO a :*i-.t...y, vb

"THE WOMAN WITH THE
SERPENTS TONGUE."

lHar« te a pomof William Watson that haa
created a commotion in London aa alao in thia
country. It strikea the high aa well as the low.] *

She is not old, she is not young,
The Woman with the Serpent'a Tongue,
The haggard cheek, the hungering eye,
The poisoned words that wildiy fly,
The famished face, the fevered hand,
Who slighta the worthiest in the land,
Sneers at the just, contemns the brave,
And blackens goodness in ita grave.
In truthful numbers be she sang,
The Woman with the Serpect'a Tongue.
Concerntng whom Fame hinta at things
Told but in shrugsarn! \v hisperings;
Ambitious froin ber natal hour
And scheming all herlife for power,
With little left of seemly pride,
With venomed fangs she cannot hide,
Who half makes love to you today,
Tomorrow givcs her guest away.
Burnt up within by that atrange soul
She cannot slake or y«t gontrpl,
Mallgnant Jipp'd, unkind, unsweet,
Paat all example indiacreet,
Hectic and always overstrung.
The Woman with the Serpent'a Togue.
To think that such aa she can mar
Natne* thut among the noblest are.
That handa like hers can touch thesprings
That move who knows what men atf tldias.
That on her will their fatea have hung.
The Woman with the Serpent'a Tongue.

ENEMY OF THE SOUTH.
Hook-worm, Doing Its Deadly Work

Among Our People.
The Medical Record has an arlicle on

"The Enemy of the South" which is,
if not alanqing, certainly a grave state-
ment of a serious matter. It states
that the anemia ao corarnonly known
in our Southem States. and which has
been so generally aet down aa sheer
laziness. is undoubtedly due in large
part to the "hook-worm." This anemia
waa long since recognized, but its cause
was not known, and when one gave jc a

thought it waa usua'.ly attributed to
poor food, the malea of the family
being shiftless and too lazy to earn
their bread. Stileadiscovered, however,
that the anemia waa due to the presence
of the hook-worm in the inteatine, and
that the laziness and general good-for-
nothingness of thepoor.whitea were not
moral defecta, but werc due to actual
physical inability to do hard labor as
A-ell as to a mental diainclination, both
being the direct result of this same

riook-worm-induced anemia. The whites
are not the only sgfferers, however, for
the negro as well hsrfoors the paraaite,
out they are the greaUat sufferers,
negroes seeming to have acquired a
partial immunity to the poiaon of the
hook-worm. The latter serve aa breeders
of the worm and 80w*»rs of its aeeda, to
the laating injury of their white neigh-
bora. It is qyite Ukely alao that the
South owes the introduction of the
iisease to the negro who brought the
paraaite frorn Africa and polluted with
»ta eggs the soil from the Potomac and
the Ohio to the Gulf.
One of the moat pitiabie reaults of

this parisitic diseaae is that the physical
c jndition of the aouthera country school
children ia such that they cannot poaai-
bly aasimilate much oyer 70 per cent. of
the education they receive; in other
worda, somewhere about 30 per cent.
of the educational efTorts are waated,
and prominent southern educators have
stated that this estjrnate is very con-
aervative.''
The Medical ftecord if of opinion that

nuch of the infection of the Southern
vhites ia due to the cuatom of going
barefoot, the germs of the diseaae get-
ting into the aystem through the aoles
of the naked feet. But the principal
source is probably from the dejecta of
^he diaeased person thrown out on the
Iand and being taken intoathe system
with the aalada a«d other green stuffs
eaten in a raw state. The taak of its
eradlcation ia a gigantic one and only
large education can accompliah it.
Medicines are known that will expel the
ptrasite, just as tape-worm can be
cured, but of course only the phytioian
can be trusted to administer theae. or
to make a certain diagnoaia. Jno. D.
Rockefeller haa recently given a raillion
dollara to fight this diaeaae.

THE SPRIGHTLY YOUNG
G1RLANDTHEREPORTER.

The reporter met the sprightly young
girl not long since. He waa a paasen-
ger on a certain ateamer on a certain
evening and the sprightly young girl
was along, and the evening wa8 warm,
nlluring the paaacngers to the upper
deck. The reporter found the sprightly
young girl ready for a chat with most
any one. and as he himaelf waa of a
talkative dispoaition he aoon became
intimate to the extent of exchanging
occupations, residences, etc. The girl
waa communicative as well, telling
where she lived, worked. went to church
and sundry other faoinating bita of in-
formation. Aa the reporter divulged
his occupation she waa mightily charm-
ed; never before, ao ahe aaid, had she
met a literary man. Thus encouraged
the reporter became still more commu¬
nicative and revealed the fact that in
addition to newspaper work he aome-
times indulged in story-writing. This
caused the sprightly young thing to be
still more greatly interested, aa she waa
sure these stories must be beautiful.
Vanity tickling the reporter he then
revealed to her that he had lately sent
a story to one of the magazines, and
that if she would give him her name
and addreas he would take pleasure in
aending a copy of the magazane for her
reading. "That ia," he added, "if it

ia accepted. Sometimee the editors
reject stories sent them."
"Oh" exclaimed the sprightly young

girl, "there's no danger of that; they
print almost any thing now-a-days."
And she rattled on, oblivious of the
cold chilla she had sent down the re¬

porter's back.
And sure enough the story did corne

back, rejected, and the reporter has
lost the old envelope on the back of
which he had penciled the name of the
sprightly young girl. Months after-
wards, reflecting deeply on the subject
it occurs to the reporter that perhapa
that ahe did not mean just what she
seemed to mean, and that what ahe in-
tended to convey was that, inaamuch as
so much poor stuff waa printed, what
he aent would be sure of winning out.
Did she mean that?

THE F1DGETY GIRL
I spent the afternoon yesterday with

a fidgety girl.
I went home with a sick headache

and preferred to go without my dinner,
all on the account of the fidgety girl.

I'd rather sit in the room with a

screaming parrot pr a chattering mon-

key than to be the unfortunate vis-a-vis
victim pf a fidgety gir). This unfortu¬
nate woman ia not ill qr nervous or
baahful enough to be self consoiousj
she's just fidgets because she thinks
about herself all the time.

First it waa too hot in the room, then
there was a draught, then her chair
wai too aoft, then the chair that she
took waa too hard; next her feet annoy-
ed her, they were too far from the
ground. After that her halrplns pul-
led, and ahe didn't like the aet of her
pompadour when she had fusaed her
hair into ahape again; then she began
to fidget about the set of her blouse.
She pulled it dowo. she palled it out,
she patted the front of her dress and
pulled in her belt.
Then she dusted her face off with

her handkerchief. After that ahe look-
ed at her naila, and then aomething
about the weight of a iocket and chain
ahe wore annoyed her. After that her
braceleta didn't set right. Then ahe
sneezed. then she coughed, then ahe
eighed. then she yawned, until I tbought
I ahould have tg legve the room where
ahe aat or go Into hysterlcs.
Now if that girl were nervous or III

there would be some excuse for it; but
ahe isn't; she ia simply self-centered
and tH bred. Her mother never taught
her that the greatest charm that a wo-
man can possess is repose qf manner?
and nobody ever e^ucated her up to th.e
fact that it is a good deal more fun to
be interested in other people t han in
youraelf. This ftdgety girl ia never
interested in anything but herself, her
own comfort, her own motioos, her own

clothes, her own appear^nce.and her
own fldgetinesa.

I£ind fortune save me from a fidgety
girl..Winifred Black in New Vork
American.

\oung tilrls Are Ylctitts
of headache. M well aaold woman. but all aret qulek
raUef and proropt cure fnxn Dr. Kinc'a New Ut.
Pilla. the wortd'a beat temaly for aick and narroua
headachaa. They make pure blood. and atron*
nervaa and build up your health. Try thetn. Z6c.
at all druraicta.

ETHICS FOR UWYEK.
(Norfolk Lads-er-Diapatch.)

Judge Alton B. Parker, who ia chair-
man of the committee of the American
Baj; Association which has prepared a
naw code pf ethics fqr the lawyers. and
the Baltimore ^.raerjcan, gives the new
co<|e with comment as follows:
"Here is what the code prescribes

that a lawyer may do:
May defend aperson accused) of crime,

although he knows hirn guilty.
Publication of ordinary busineas cards

U nofc per ae jmproper.
May refuse retainera. He is rjQt

obliged to act for any persoas who may
wisb to become his clients.
Must observe the statute law, thoughbefore it is fnterpreted by adjudication

he ia free to advjse aa td ita validity.
Must exact Qf clienta strictest com-

pliance with moraj law. .

Must accept compensation only fpom
client, or with his knowMge and ap-proval.
These are the things which lawyers

may not do:
The office does not permit violation of

law or any manner of fraud.
Solicitation of busineas by advertiae-

ments is unurofessional
May not offer profeasiona( advice to

peraonawho have not sooght it.
Should not render service involving

disloyalty to the law or diarespect to
judicial office.
Improper speech to adverse witnesses

and suitors is inexcusable.
May not employ agente nor pay thoae

who bring him clients-
So far aa we can see there is nothing

new in these rules for the lawyer's
guidance. What is needed ia not so
much tbe adoption by the Bar Aasocia-
tion of another code of ethice or of the
aame old code, but aome plan for mak-
ing lawyers live up to the requireraents
of the code. If local bar aasociations
ahould enforce their own rulea and regu-
lationa, somegood will beaecompliehed;
but until they do, little will be gained
by "resohition."

Foreed Into ExIU.
Wm. Upchurch of Gtan Oak. Okla , waa a» axlia

from horae. Mountain al». ha thought. would cura
a frhrhtful lung rackln* courh that had deftad all
remediaa for twoyeara. After *ix montha ha re-
turned. death dosr*ln* hl» atepa. 'Then I beama
to uaeDr. King-'a New Diacovery." ha writaa. "and
aftar taking- aix botUaa Iun u wall aa avar." It
aavaa thouaanda ycarly frotn deaperata lun* die-
aaaaa. Infallible for Goug-ha and Golda. it diapela
Boaraanaae and Sore Throat. Curaa Grip. Bron-
ehitia. Haroorrhaa-aa. Aathuaa. Croup. Whooptn*
Coug-h. SOeand $1.00. trial bottlefrae. tfuarantaad
by all drug-giata

KINS&1P.
If yoa hatre a friend worth loving
Lova him, yes, and let him know

That you k>ve him, ere life's evening
Tinge his brow with sunset glow.

Why ahouid good words ne'er be said.
Of a friend, 'till he's dead?

If yoM hear a song that thrills you,
Sung by any chikJ of song,

Praise it. Do not let the singer
Waty deserved pratses long;

Why ahouid one who thrills your heart
Lack the joy you may impart?

If yoa, hear a prayer that moves you
By It*s humble, pleading tone,

Join it. Do not let the seeker
Bow before his Lord alone;Why ahouid not your brother ahare

The atrength of"twoor three"in prayer?
If you see the hot tears falling
From a brother's weeping eyes,

Share them, and by kindly sharing,
Win your kinship with the skies.

Why should any one be glad
When his brother's heart Is sad?

If a ailvery Uugh goes rippling
Throngh the sunshine on his face,

Share it. 'Tis the wise man's saying,
For both grief and joy a place.

There'ahealth andgoodoesa ir. the mirth
In which an honest laugh has birth.

Jf your work is made more easyBy a friendly helplng hand,
Say so. Speak out bravely. truly,
Ere thedarknese veil the land-

Should a brother workman dear
Falter for a word of cheer?

Scatter, then your grass q£ kind^egs
AU enriching as you goj

Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver,
Who will make each germ to grow.

So, until the happy end,
Your Kfe will never lack a friend.

AN OYSTER SERMON.
(Kewpcrt Newa Timea-Herald]

It is a peculiarity of human nature
that we laugh at the worries of other
people and treat our own seriously.
The fact ia that worries are serious
They may be trifling in themselves,
like flies, fleas and moaquitoea, but
when they awarm about ua and dislvrb
our temper, our peace and our digea-
tiqn and, rob us of oqr sleep, they can¬
not be traatsd lightly. And yet we are
very fooliah, after all, to let them wor-
ry ua. It denotea either a weakness of
thefjeah or a weakness of the spirit.
WUrTftU at£ enelnieTanoTwe must con-
quer our enerqies, or be conquered by
them.

S,everal years ago, we dfscoyered in
reading a acientifjc article, that the
oyster had a philosophical way of deal-
ing with his or her worries and we jot-
ted down some observations which ran
somewhat as follows:
W« bave never regarded the oyster aa

a nervqqa organism. Jo the contrary,
the oyster has always seeraed to qs to
be peculiarly self-compoiod, amiable and
placid. It would be hard for us to im-
agine an oyster with a case of ftdgets,
even when the oalawful dredger is
prowling around. Whether restiag at
the bottom of the bay, taking its meals
in bed, or lying down bebind the coun-
ter ready to be butchered, the oyster
appears to be entirely free frorn care
and to take no thougbt for the morrow.
|t certainly does not prowl around like
crabs and sharks, hunting for trouble.
And yet scieqtiat* tell ua that the

oyster has its worries. Any foreign
sqbatance, even a grain of aand, enter-
ing the shell of an oyster, will irritate
and worry the occupant. But what
doea aq oyster do with ita worries?
Qoes it jurqp about and rearand charge
and make ado? Not a bit of iL In ita
owq calm and philosqphic way it stops
the irritation by covering the irritant
with the sqbatance oqt of which ita
shell is made. And the worry ceases,
and a pearl ia foriq«t
Hurraq for th« oyater aqd. ita phiioa-r

ophy! What a blesaed thing it would
be if all of ua frettera would adopt the
Ojster's way and turn oor worries into
jewela! How character would sparkle
with theae ornaraenta ot ita own crea-
tion!

A KcAld<-«l B»y's Shrleks
horrtflod his irrandn)»th««r. Ura. MfariaTayior, qf
*4«bo, Kr-t who write* (ha( wh«n all thuughl he
wouW die, H4cklan'» \ionja 3»lv« whuuy cu*ed
him. Iafaittb(« for Burna, SfiaMa. Guta. Coraa
Wuunda. BruU«a. Cumk Kev«r-Sor«B. Bolla. Skin
Eruptlon». Chilblains. Chappad Haods. Soon
rouU Pilw. tSe at-all drucariata.

TOO WANY MILLIONS.
It's an old atory. but will bear retell-

ing. of how for once in the hiatory of
the country, or prehapa the world, every
man and woman waa po» s -saed of a
million in caah. Everybody waa rich
and everybody of course happy.
Tbe man of the houae waked up his

wife on that particular morning and
told her that could not hear the usual
atir in the kitchen, and that he feared
the cook might be sick. So he went on
an exploring expedition and found on
the kitchen table a note frorn the lady
of the kitchen which ahe had conaider-
ately left, atating that ahe had a million
dollars and had decided to do no more
cooking. Ue atepped to the 'phone and
rang up "central," but be got no
anawer, and hailing a paasing boy whom
he recognized aa one who aometimea
brought him meaaagea, he learned that
all the girls at the exchange had each a
cool million and had quit work. He
went down to the kitchen, thinking he
coukl starta flre In the range. but there
was, aa it happened, no coal, and as the
coal yard wa« juat around the eorner,
he stepped around to see if he could get
a ton. He found the dealer idle, the
men had all quit. each being posaessed
of a million, and the only way he could
get fuel was to carry it in a hod the
coal-man loaned him. Returning he
started the fire, but his wife tokl him

the butcher had not come with the
morning's meat, and ao he trotted on? to
that dealer. He found him very ready
to wait on him, only he tokf him that
there waa'nt a pound of steak on hand
.all the hands had quit, each posscssing,
aa the othera, a million dollara.
The atory nw) not be prolonged. Suf-

fice ic to aiate that the poaaesaion of
riches by every man, woman and child
in the land tumed out ao great an in-
convenience aa tobea real hardship, for
it was only the fact that people needed
mon«jy that set the average man at
work at all. It would be a sorry day for
the world if all were so rich as to be in-
dependent. The very inequality of
wealth'e distribution is one of the
greatest blessings imsginable. It ia
all very well to talk of the un-
eqal distribution of wealth and all
that sort of thing, but that very ip-
equality of distribution ia what keepa
the mills going. If the rich cannot do
without the poor, no more can the poor
do without the rich.

BIBLE IN 418 TONGUES.
According to the 105th report of the

British and Foreign Bible Society the
Bible will soon be printed in every lan-
guage and dialect known throughoutthe world. Gomplete Biblea or portions
Qf the Bible were issued last year in
418 different languages. During the
year six new translations were added to
the list, besidcs these languages there
are complete Biblea or portions of the
Scriptures made in embossed. typ© for
th,e bJind. iq ttn>ty-cme different lan¬
guages.
The number of Bibles issued by the

society last year was nearly 6,000,000.
Of complete Biblea there were 884,195;
New Testaments, 1,116,674, and por¬
tions of Scripture, 3,933,842, making a
total of 5,934,711.
The colporteurs employed in the work

of distribution have an adventurous
Hfe, last year aome of them were ar-
rested as spies in Nicaragua, robbed in
Burma. bitterly mocked by Social Dem-
ocrats in Germany, driven out of villa-
ges in Peru by prieats, who bumed
their books. stoned in the Philippines
and beaten by Moslems in Baluchiatan.

OYSTER DEPREDATORS.
The Newport News Preas which haa

been looking closely into the oyster
queation, right on the ground, as it
were, gives two reasons for depreda-
tiona on the natural rocks during the
cloaed season. lack of police boats by
the State, but mainly the trial of the
depredatora by local magistrates who
are insympathy with the oyster pirates.
The Preas belicvea that the State

will never be able to maintain a navy
large enough to atop depredation as
long aa jqstices of the peace diapose of
violations aqd the offender knows be-
forehand that he will get oflf with a

merely norqinal fine.
"If it were a certainty that a heavy

ftne, and, perhapa, a jail sentence.
would follow conviction of violating the
oyster laws, violationa would soon be
few and far between. The present
.navy' would find little difficulty in en-
forcing the law, and in a few years
Jamea River beda would not be bare."
.The Journal, Richmond.
Our excellent exchanges are right in

their concluaions. There are too many
cases where local influencea of friends
have defeated the ends of justice. Our
Board of Fisheries have been greatly
handicapped in this particular..Ed.
The Oysterman.

TOO MANY CATS AND SPARROWS.
Rata and mice destroy an immense

amount of property annually, as we can
see by the gsvernment report from
Washingtqn. They alao apread diaease
germs. They are intelligeqt, aagacious
little creatures, We may deplore the
neceeaity to kill, yet if it is necessary,
it must be done.
There are too many cats inour cities.

Plans should be adopted by which manyof them could be put swiftly out of
existence. When we have our fine and
extensive forest reserves in connection
with cities, we will want to stock them
with our beautiful native birds. Cata
will be against this plan. So will also
Mr. SJngh'sh Sparrow. He, so stubborn
ia Us prejudkes against newoorners,ahouid be thinned out or annihilated. I
speak regretfully of this little fellow,for he comrnands admiration by his
boldness and energy, and his admirable
devotion to his race..Marshall Saun-
ders, author of 4*my Peta."

MAY BE DEM0CRAT1C HOUSE.
"While there is nothing certain in

thia world butdeath and taxea, I believe
the next House will be Democratic I
expect to be a candidate for Speaker if
I am a member of that House."
With this statement, Representative

Champ Clark, of Miasouri, minorityleader in the last House, today declared
hia candidacy for "UncleJoe"Cannon'a
iob, and aized up in a few wqrds the
effect he believea the pasaing of the
Payne-Aldrich tariff bill will have on
the next election. Mr. Clark waa bitter
in his denunciation of the tariff bill.

Deafaeas Caanot be Cared
by local appUcatioaa. aa they catinot reach the dia-
aased poriion of the ear. Thara ia onty aBM way to
cura daafneaa. and that »a by oonatitutional rcrae-
diea. Daafneaa ia oaueed by an inftamed condition
of the RtMOOua Unlna af the Euatachlan Tuba.
When thU tuba ia inftamed you have a rumblin*
aound or imperfeot hearinr. and when it iaenUrelyoloaad. DaafneM ia the reault, and uniaaa the in-
Aammation can be taken out and thU tube reatorad
to iu normal condition. hearin* will he deatroyedforavar: nine caaea out of ten are cauaad byCatarrh. which ia nothin* but an inftamed condi¬
tion of the mucoua aurfacee.
We will aive One Hundrad Dollara for any i«^rt

of Daafneaa (cauaad by catarrh) that cannot be
eurad by Hali'a Catarrh Cura. Sand for drculara
free. r. J. CHENKY a CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druaviata. 76c.
Taka Hali'a Kamily IMIla for eonaUpation.

SOMEWHERE.
(Author Unknown.)

Somewhere-dear handa shall clasp our
own once more,And hearts that touchedour heartslone
years before

SHaU Tr^d ^ mCet "* 'n th. morninS
And there, at last. our soula shallunderstand
How, though He hid His meaning from

our sight, *

ri hT*8 a,Ways true and «lways
And how, though smiles were oftencnanged for teara.Along thia tangled pathway of the yeara,Yet only ao these livea of yours and

mine
Have caught the likeneaa of the Life.

MKETCHAWLS"FROMEVERYWHERE
A atep taken for mother is a pearldropped Into yoi r future diadem.
The tomato pack of DelaWare, Mary-Und and New Jersey thia aeason is re-

ported as the greatest in the history of
that industry in those States.
Superintendent John Golden, of theSailors' Rest, ia conducting services forthe oyster tongera at work in JamesRiver every Sunday on the ahorea ofWarwlck creek. Thua far this seasonthe tongers have turned out in largenumbers for the meetinRs. Mr. Golden

makea the trip to and from Warwick
creek in a launch. Mr. Golden haa raade
sn appeal to local people for magazineaand papers for the oystermen..New-
port Newa Press.
An injunction ia a command, youcan appeal it and have it removed byahighercourt. Nature has isaued an

injunction that you can't appealYou've got to obey it. Itia this "What
yousowyou must reap." What are
yousowing? If you are sowing happi-nesa and amilea and kindness ardund
your old ag? will be happy. If you are
being economical, earnest and temper-ste. you will be well fixed financially.Get theaavings bank habit; that's plant-ing corn. But if you are hating aome
one and grumblir.g at fate, that'a what
you'II get. If you are thinking failure
that's what you'U get. Oh! its no
theory. It's a cinch. Try it. Old ageia bound to come. and find you a ripefruit or weed. It'a up to you.Buster
Brown.
A wealthy resident of Moscow owns

the smallest watch in the world, which
once belonged to the last Empress of
Brazil. It was made in Gerreva by the
famous wstchmaker. W. Zogelin, and
cost over 5,000 guineas. It has a diam-
eter of one-fifth part of an inch, and is
aet in an artistically worked finger-ringwhioh is studded with diamonda. Prob-
ably the largest watch in the world is
or was owned by a citiwm of Baltimore.
It measured 4 inches across the face,
was f of an inch thick, weighed f of a
pound, and cost $1,500. It was made
to order for an odd sort of man, and
the cost of the works was $600, the caae
$500, the engraving on the case $500.
It is said of the owner that he stated
that if he thought there was another
as big in the world he would have one
twice as large made.

Ktlls Her Foe of 90 Yeara.
"The moat mercileaa enemy I had for 20 yeara.'

declarea Mra. Jamea Dunoan. of Haynaavilie. Me..
"waa Dyapepeia. I auffered intanaely after eating-
ordrinklna'andcouldacarcalyalaap. After many
remediea had failed and aeveral doctora g-ave me
up. I tried Elactric BitUsra. which cured me eom-
pletely. Now I can eat anythiag-. I am 70 yeara
old and am overjoyed to rX my health and
atrength back agrain." For Indig-eatkm. Loaa of
Appetite. Kidney Trouble. Larae Back. Female
ComplainU ita unequalad. Only 60c at drumriata.

THE WORDS
YOU SPEAK
Are the outward marka of your intellectual capac-
lUea. Whan you apeak do you ahow everyone that
)Fou are educated. culturad and redned. or do you.imply publiah to the world the fact that you are
a person of only ordinary inteUia-ence and averaire
culture? In other worda
!>. Toa Speak Eag|Uk Correctlyl
In thla proaToaaive mgtt, the ability to read. write
and apeak EiurUah oorrecUy U the areateet aaaet
anyone can poaaeaa. It adda to one'a money-mak-
ta* poaaibiUUea and furniahes a noUceable final
touch to on.'i peraonality. You are the beat judaraof how you atand. and if you are not aatianed do
notputitoffunUlitiatooUt*. There ia a popu-iar. IntoreaUn* and even faacinaUn* way to poliah
up your Enaliah. You will not have to wadethroua-h *>*»,¦. mhtartadn, text-booka. The
magaxine. 'CORRECT ENGLISH." and the bookTHE ART OK CONVERSATION." will give youinvaluable aid. See followlna- tpecial offer:
Send 10 rpnt« ****** for * **n*>,«» «*>y ©fJCIIU IV CCniS C.rre«t K..Kltab. For thia
money we will alao aend you a copy of the pre-mium edition of The Art of Converaation" whichffivea twelve invaluable rulea to the person who
would know how to be interortin* in converaation.
Thia offer ia made aimply to introduce Cnrrect
KngiUh Into a field where it will be appreciated.nd in order to iret both masrazine and thia book
for 10c. you muat aend that amount immediately
CORRECT ENULISH PUB. CO.,

511 Raud MeNally Bldg , Chicago

JOHN WESUErS DIARYTRANSLATED
It has been known for a long time

that John Wealey kept a diary in a short
hand of his own invention, and up to
this time no one has been able to trana-
late this into English. Lately the key
to it haa been discovered and it will, so
it is said, throw light on much of Wea¬
ley'a private life that haa hitherto been
obacure.

NURSING MOTHERSj
show the beneficial' ef-
fects of

Scott's Emtilsion
in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,
but enriches the mothers
milk and properly nour-
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who
nurse theirchildren should
take this splendid food-
tonic, not only to keep
up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.

roa SAUB bt all DBDoourra

.aaS 10b.. ua* of papar aaa lale aa. rer oar
.eeaUral BaTlaga Baak aad OatM'a Haatoa lagfa¦aca aaak ooataiaa a Qooa Laek Peaar.
*COTT & BOWNE. 409 Pcarl S«.. Krw York

O. J. HAMMELL CO..
PIEASANTVILIE, N. j.

Designersand Manufacturersof ArtisticMemorials in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City, N. J.; Phil-adelphia, Pa. j Whealton, Va. AddressH. BookerHale, Agent.. Whealton.

SAM^HVOF OUR WORK.
This monument was deaigned, exe-

cuted and erected to the memory of
Dr. Lawrence Guoyon Mitchell. atFarn-
ham Baptiat Chuflth, Richmond Co., Va.

MONUMENTSaND GRAVESTONE&
To all who con-

template the ereo-
tion of a Monu-
men t, Statne or
Gravestone in Mar-
ble or Granite, it
will be to their
intereat to call on
or addreai

LaWSON & ITCw-TON,
Cor. llth aad Wllliams St...

NORFOLK. - VA.
Bell 'Pnoae No. S?*8.

PBOFBSSIOKAIi.

R W. PALMER,
DKNTIST,Will be in Keedville tbo tlrat Monday ofeacli montu und i<malo two weekt Tn*>restof month ha Kilmarnock. [lUnkBiUg-.l

QR. G. H. 0LIVER,
RE8IDENT UENTIST,

IRVINQTON. - . VIRQINIA.
(Offlco over Bank.)

Nltroua Ozide Oaa admlnlatered.Appointmonta for sUtlaca of aoy lena-thimouiU he made aevera* day. la advanos.Terma: Caah.

W. T. MAY0,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Hioci. Va.

^TARNER BALL,
ATTORNET-AT LAW..

Mohasxoh, Lancastkb Co., Va.
Wm praotloeln all the Courta of thia as*ajdolnlagcountl.a. ^^

PrompiattenUoo sivea to all laaal buaioa*

Ayer's Hair Vigor
StWS fAUmC HAIR AN tLEGANT DRESSINGDESTROYS DANDRUPP MAKES HAIR GROW

Ingred^ts: &^<^£*£^Sr^StSL
A&k your doctor if there is anything injurious here.Ask him aiso if there is not genuine merit here.

Ooes notColorthe HalrATta < imnNT. J^>w..n. Mi»


